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Dixie Said Snubbed on Civil Rights

by Demo Plank
North Carolina’i  le^iior Mnator 

complained this waeJt ttaft the 
$Quth wa*. belnfc Ig ilo r^ , by . the 
Democratic party’* p l i t t o ^  writ- 
io f committee.

Xq iha meaAtiine, there wei* 
Reports that the platform would 
endorse the student sit-down move
ment in protest oi i^fnegatiort.

Senator Sam Ervin, Jr.!' told re- 
poiHeri Tuesday that the party 
l^kd^ra have apparfeUt)^ abandon-.

the 19S6 arrangemmt b^ which 
A platform was do ited 'ag reeab le  
to  ill  Viewpoints w ith ih '^e  pirty.

Krvin Said the 19M'/^UtfOrm 
ifommitte* “tried to devils k pro
gram with which all se|ments of 

partjr could live . . .  10 far, as 
1 know, itiere has been |io effort 
to do any similar tbing th|i| time.” 

Srvin’s statements, w ^  iv an- 
^ e r  to those made by Demticratic 
^ r i y  cbairm n Pau) BuiUr #ho 
had said the IIJM ^latfotyi^ will 
include a “very positive aniB very 
clear'* dvil rights phiak;*'

See SNUiltiiO,

Convention Mardh <.

West Coast 
Leaden P r ^  
Demonstration

LOS ANOBL^ —. “Decisive ac
tion” to supplement the “March 
on the Conventions Movement for 
Freedom New” ia being planned 
in Los Angeles for the week of 
the Democratic National Conven- 
tion.

Responding to th;e call of the 
Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr., of 
Atlanta, and A. Philp Randolph, 
of New York, for aupport of the 
demonstrations being planned be
fore both major party conventions 
“for justice for the Negro", a 
group of Los Angeles Negro lead
ers has banded together to balance 
th« protest with a mass registra
tion to vote drive.

Tha group calls Itialf sifnlfi- 
cantly, the "You Mutt Register 
to Voto CommitM"; an4, ac
cording to Mrs. Almana Lomax, 
editor of the Lot Angelas Tri
bune Nows Servie#, it wflll take 
advantage of tha Interoal which 
will be ongend*rod Ih everyone 

See PRIPARI, page 6-A

ADVERTISERS OF 
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The firms Hotod below aro 
yoMr frionds ami th a r appraclat* 
your tradot 
Rose's
tiltm oro Hotel A Orlll 
R o ^  Drug Co.
Colonial Store*
Durham Bulidor* Supply Co. 
Prostor Rm Hv C*.
On* Hour MartinliiJig 
Kenan Oil Co.
Hunt Linolaum 4  Tllo Co. 
Mutual A Loan Ass'n
MeOtvio Ceal t!«.
MIdai Muffiar C*.
Mechanics A Farmers Bank 
Now Method Umindry 
North Carolina Mutual Mfe ins. 
Company
Rigtbf* Tire Salas 
Southern Fidelity Mutval Ins. Co 
Servleo Orlll 
Speight's Auto Service 
Unl«Oi RIectrIc Co.
Union Inturinco A ifealty Co, 
Tire and Appliances 
Kroger Co.
Mr. Soft**
Rotcee Griff ia . ___ ^

:-!p60NO»ATJUM^T»ONS . J. J. 
Henderson (rjght), vice; presi
dent ' and attis^ant treasurer of 
the North Carolina Mutual Life 
lidsurance Company, extend* best 
wishes to Harry L. Wright, presi-

i;V L, Wclgbt A  Co., 
In«i, Negr*>8wnod WMI Street, 
brokerage firm at the formal 
opening of the Company, Friday, 
In its underwrlHng activities, 
the H. L. Wright A Co., plan* to

daypte a gaaior part of . ^  ef
fort* in tpearliaadlntr priifai* 
Amsrrcian investments in under
developed countries, particular
ly the newly independent Afri
can nations.

Funeral Rites Are Held in 
Durham fo r  Mrs. K. 0 . Frasier

FRASIER

Negro Firm On 
Wall Street 
Formally Opens

NEW YORK — Representatives 
of gome of Wall Street’s leading 
brokerage and investment houses 
turned out Firday at the formal 
opening of the first Negro-owned 
brokerage firm to be located on 
Wall Street.

Headed by Harry L. Wright, the 
H. L. Wright & Co., Incorporated, 
began business as brokers, dealers, 
and underwriters.

Key officials and representa
tives from the First National City 
Bank of Ne\v York, the Firs*. Bos
ton Corporation. Blythe & ^Co.. 
Inc., Goldman, Sachs & Co., 
Smith, Barney & Co., Wertheim it 
Co., and other well-icnown Wall 
Street firms attended the open
ing and gave a warm welcome to 
the H. L. Wright & Co.

In addition to the representa
tives from some of the n^ost out
standing banking and investment 
houses in America, other guests 
included the Honorable David M. 
Thomas, Consul General of Li
beria; Samuel Otis, Nigerian Go: 

See FIRM, page 6-A

Funeral services were held in 
Durham on Monday afternoon, 
July 4, for Mrs. Katberyn Oziebel 
Kennedy Ffasier at the White 
Rock Baptist Church.

The Rev. Miles Mark Fisher, 
pastor, officiated at th« four p. 
m. service and burial rites were 
conducted afterwards at Beech- 
wood cemetery.

Mrs. Frasier died at Lincoln 
hospital Saturday, July 2 after a 
persistent illness.

She was 53.
The deceased was born in An- 

'ersonviilc, Ga., on August 20, i  

W6, daughter of the late William | 
nd Katheryn Kennedy. She was  ̂

educated in the public schools of' 
\ndcrsonville, Ga., and graduated 
rom Americus Institute, Ameri- 
jus, Ga.

She was married on June 5, 
1936 to Leroy B. Fraiser, who is 
among her survivors. They had 
two sons, who also survive.

Mrs. Frasier began her career 
with North Carolina Mutual Lite 
Insurance Company on June 20, 
1928 as a stenographer. Later she 
was promoted to the- position of 
secretary, assigned to Agency De-

parcmcnt officials. She served in 
this capacity until declining health 
caused her to go out on an inde
finite leave of absence after thirty 

See RITES, page 8-A

King Defense Unit 
Drops Petition On 
Lunch Counters

NEW YORK — The patltion 
campaign conductod during April 
and May by tho Committo* to 
Daftnd Martin Luthar King, Jr., 
and the Southtrn Christian 
l-eadership Confortnco Is boing 
tcrminatad by July 15th, It was 
announced this week.

Tha Committee ha* made 
known the results of its cam
paign in a letter to the Board 
of Directors of Woolworth's.

"Forty five thousand people," 
wrote the Committee, "have as 
a result of this campaign, pledg- 

See KING, page 6-A

MRS. HENDERSON

Mrs. Henderson, 
Durhamite, Is 
Eulogized in Rites

Last rites for Mrs. Annie B. 
Conrad Henderson, wife of W. L. 
'Henderson, were held at Mt. Cal
vary Christian Church here, Sun
day, July 3, at 2:00 P. M. The 
Rev. E. L. Monroe, pastor of the 
church,| delievered the eulogy.

Mrs. Henderson was bom in 
Cheraw, Soulh Carolina, Novem
ber 27, 1902, the daughter of Pres
ton and the late Mrs. Ida Allen 
Harper. She succumbed at her 
home, 400 E. Proctor here. Wed
nesday, June 29, following a leng
thy illness.

At the time of her death she 
See EULOGIZED, page 6-A

Citizens Seek 
Removal Of 
G. C. Hawley

CREEDMOOR — More than 100 
parents of this rural community 
got what they believed to be a 
sympathetic ear from the Gran
ville board of education Monday 
when they presented their case 
against Hawley high school prin
cipal G. C. Hawley.

A spokesman for the South 
Granville Improvement Associa
tion, an organizaKon which is 
asking for Hawley's removal as 
principal and several other 
changes at the school, was opti
mistic over the reception given 
the Association's case by the 
school board.
“They listened attentively and 

at least seemed to be interested.” 
Mrs. E. B. Green, secretary of 

the group sai.i.
Although the board made no 

recommendetions, the board chair
man promised the group at the 
end of the meeting that the board 
would di.scuss the issup and try 
to give the association's request 
some consideration.

The optimism evier 'luesday's 
meeting stemmed largely from 
the fact that this was the first 
time that the organization has 
been able to get a hearing from 
any official body in Granville 
county on its proposals.

It has been trying since late 
April to get its case heard.

*1116 crux o |^ h e  Improvement 
Association’s complaints c e n t e r  
around the principal, G. C. Haw-

Youtli Shuck 
Down B f Hit, 
Run Drivftr

state police wete coodactiac a 
search late tbi* week for tlw hM 
and run driver wiM killed a joam f 
resident early WeiWsday.

The body of phartes Richard 
Ellis. 23. of Snow Hill .Road, was

, page.^A

Kennedy First To 
Accept NAACP 
Speech Invitation

NEW YORK—senator John F. 
Kennedy, leading contender for 
the OMNOcratic party nomina- 
fton tSF'president, «as th r  first 
candidate to accept an invita
tion to address the NAACP- 
st^insored pre-convention rally 
at Skrine auditorium in Los An
geles Sunday.

Roy Wilkins, NAACP Secre
tary announced Kennedy's ac
ceptance here this week.

All of the Democratic party 
candidates were invited to ad
dress the meeting.

A similar rally is being plan
ned prior to the Republican 
convention in Chicago.

Thirty-one Area 
Scouts to Leave 
For Jamboree

Some 31 Boy and Explorer 
Scouts from the Durham area will 
leave the city early Saturday by 
bus for Colorado Spring.^. Colora
do, scene of the annual national 
jamboree.

The boys, who are members of 
scout troops from Durham, Wins 
ton-Salem, Burlington, Reidsville, 
Sanford, Hillsboro, Greensboro, 
and one from Boulder, Colorado, 
will be part of more than 50,- 
000 Boy Scouts from all over the 
country who wil Itake part in the 
mammoth three week encampment.

The contingent will leave the 
Durham bus station at seven Sat
urday worning and make stops at 
Greenville AFB, Greenville, Miss., 
Sheppard AFB. Wichita Fall. Tex., 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, and 
Cimma/on. New Mexico enroute to 
the jamboree at Colorado Springs.

The overland trip will be com
pleted in seven days. .

Adults who will be in charge 
of the group are Henry W. Gillis, 
Scout executive, who will be the 
;^oup’s jamboree scoutmaster; N. 
B. White, scoutmaster of Durham 

See SCOUTS, page 6-A

TIMES PlilZE WINNERS—Win
ners in the Carolina Times Beau
ticians Popularity contest are 
pictured here as they boarded 
an a i r s h i p R a l e i g h - D u r h a m  
airport Sunday for trips to Ber- 
mud'a and New York. From top 
to bottom are Mrs. Josephine 
Holman, of Hillsboro, Mirst CiJlie 
Daye, Mrs- Kula S.eele Laney, 
and Mrs. Onle Rogers, all of 
Durham. The contest, steged late 

-4bst .y«*b »»inrte((k'r wowinefft

baauticians from throughout the 
area. First prize wax a one 
week trip, with hotel expenses, 
to Bermuda. Second prize con
sisted ef a trip to Bermuda, and 
third prize was a trip to New 
York.  ̂^ s .  StMie, who placed 
first, ̂  and Mrs. Daye, second, 
bearded another plane in Wash
ington for the flight to Bermu. 
da. Mrs. Holman, third place 
Wlijner/ continued to New York.

Rivera.

Durham's Clyde McPhatter In 
NAACP Convention Spotlight

ST. PAUL, Minn. —Singing star

light here this week with young 
NAACP freedom fighters from 
across the land during youth night 
of the Association’s 51st annual 
convention.

It closed here last week with 
500 youth delegates in attendance.

Citing student protest leaders, 
McPhatter said, "the NAACP is 
proud of the young people who, 
rather than continue to endure 
the humiliation of Jim Crew, are 
willing fo risk verbal abuse, 
physical assault, expulsion from 
school and imprisonment ki 
Dixie dungeons.

“The NAACP hails the yoUng 
white students who, rejecting ‘.heir 
heritage of racial prejudice, have 
stood shoulder to shoulder with 
Afro-American youth in this ir- 
resistable crusade,” continued Mc
Phatter, a life member of the As
sociation and a long-time NAACP 
supporter.

Timothy Jenkins, president of 
the Howard University student 
body and vice president of the 
University's NAACP chapter, pre
sided over the youth program, Fri 
day evening, June 24.

McPhatter Introduced southern

student protest leaders each of 
;ave a brief progress ^  

port to the convention. These in
cluded Ezell Blair, co-chairman of 
t h e  Greensboro (N.C.) student 
protest committee.

■LLM

discovered on tbe shoulder ot the 
highway one mile aorth ot Cats- 
burg early Wednesdagr.

Police reported that he had 
been bit by the front of an un
known automobile apd dragged 
from the center of t t e  read te  a 
shoulder, where he was foo&l.

The discovery of this body .waa 
made by a n«£hbor,.J«lius Damas. 
who noticed it aa be paaaed the 
scene about 1 a.m. Wednesday.

Sheriff J. H. Mangum reported 
that Ellis died instantly of multi
ple frajcture* mid k M n i |9Ba.

John PMBfp% h iffcMa j
pa'tnioum. said the d t iv ^  of til* 
car apparently stopped, got oat 
and dragged i31is' bod!y fran  the 
-highway then drove ett.

He reached this eoaclnaion trana 
the fact that a pool of Mood wa* 
found on tbe highway a abort dis-

McPHATTER

NCC Professor 
Invited To iloin 
Select Group

Dr. James S. Lee. Chairman of 
the Department of Biology at N. 
C. College, has been invited by 
the American Institute of Biologi
cal Sciences to join its panel of 
distinguished biologists who will 
serve as visiting lecturers at col
leges and universities during the 
academic year 1960-1961.

The Program of Visiting Biolo
gists, as sponsored by the insti
tute, is designed to enable stu- 
drfits of liberal arts colleges 
and universities to meet and be
come acquainted with the lead
ing biologists In the various 

fields of the Ilf* sciences.
Dr. Lee’s current research in

terests are in the fields of bacte- 
See NCC, page 6-A

tance from where yeim( KUis waa
found.

Pfiimp aBo lSGnSa« was evi
dence that the auto's radiator waa 
burst in tbe collisont indicatiag 
that Phillips was s£rwk by thie 
center o{ Uk car. '

Phillips and deputy iherifl Bode 
Watson searched the ate* for of- 
er an hour in an attempt to find 
clues to the mystery automobile.

EUlis had apparently taken part 
in a basebaU game Toeaday n i^ t .  
A basebaH glove and apiked shoaib- 
were found near bia body.

His motWr confinned the fact 
that he bad come to Durham to  
play in a game.

Aid Growing 
For Ousted Sit-in 
Student Leaders

NEW YORK — Student bodies 
and colleges across the country 
have come to the assistance of 
Negro students expelled f r o m  
Southern colleges for taking part 
in “sit-down" demonstrations.

Up ta  now, individual campus 
drives and scholarships allocated 
by colleges have reached the sum 
of almost $20,000.

The .scholarship funds are be
ing administered and the students 
placed by the National Scholar
ship Service and Fund for Negro 
Students. "

The total new fund is called' tbe 
American S t u d e n t  Conscience 
Fund.

Aid to these Southern students 
by enterprising Northern and 

See AID, page 6-A

Chapel Hill 
Parents Appral 
Transfer 0 ^ 1

CHAPEL HILL—Acceptance at 
three Negro first graders to pra- 
viously all white s c h o ^  here last 
week marked the eighth North Ca* 
rolina town to  begia limited 4»- 
segregation.

However, acceptliig 
request* hy Negre pareart 
requests of transfer fer 
children, the C h a ^  HiH achMl 
board reiectod hIm  others.
Notice ot apepal has been f iM  

for the a iae  cbildrtB. Indadad  
in the nine is AIobm VIcker*, 
has been turned duwn for th tM  
years in his a tte a itt t»  corgO in  
a white school.

Beeidaa Chepel HM, etlMr 
Tarheel cWie* whieli hw e Uaal^ 
ed dsiagregatlaa ar* OMrhaaî

CharteNe. High 
end Haeelech.

Schools affected 
and Havelgek. hessetgf. ac« 
attended by e h ih k ^  ef ■ifliiiiw  
personnel statkoKl it! 
ea baaee near tlo w  tew .

Chapel HOI firfa M p B l
eight citicB to  a o B M ^ ' a p k a  
at gradntf deee*i!yp»l«i»’h e i8 iie lig  
at the
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